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High-rise residential buildings present 
unique challenges to prehospital care 
providers. In a linked research paper, 

Drennan and colleagues1 show that patients 
residing on higher floors of high-rise buildings in 
Toronto had lower survival after out-of-hospital 
cardiac arrest. Most out-of-hospital cardiac 
arrests occur in residential areas, and these cases 
are associated with poorer outcomes than non-
residential cardiac arrests.2,3 With global urban-
ization, increasing numbers of people are living 
in high-rise buildings in cities such as Toronto, 
Singapore and Hong Kong.4 It is therefore timely 
to reconsider strategies to manage high-rise car-
diac arrest and to consider solutions tailored for 
the urban setting.

Drennan and colleagues1 found that among 
patients having cardiac arrest on higher floors, 
there were significantly longer response times to 
the patient’s side, a lower rate of shockable 
rhythms and overall decreased survival to dis-
charge, relative to those on lower floors. These 
findings are not surprising. 

Three previous observational studies5–7 showed 
that the time from call dispatch to arrival at the 
patient’s side was adversely affected if the call 
originated from a higher floor. For example, a 
large observational study showed that the mean 
time from ambulance arrival on scene to patient 
contact was 2.8 minutes for people on the first two 
floors but 3.1 minutes for those on the 3rd to 9th 
floors and 3.3 minutes for those on the 10th floor 
or higher.5 Two smaller observational studies6,7 
had similar results, with longer on-scene time for 
people on higher floors. 

Out-of-hospital cardiac arrests in residential 
dwellings present certain specific challenges. A 
well-designed population-based study in Osaka, 
Japan,2 showed that patients with cardiac arrest in 
residential areas had lower rates of witnessed 
arrest and a lower chance of being found in ven-
tricular fibrillation than those whose cardiac arrest 
occurred in a public place. These findings were 
echoed in a retrospective cohort study.3 Both 
studies2,3 showed lower survival rates for patients 
in residential areas, likely because of lower rates 
of witnessed arrest. 

Drennan and colleagues1 identified barriers to 
elevator access as one reason for delayed time to 
patient contact. Others showed that additional 
elevator stops happened in 18.6% of high-rise 
residential calls, with each stop contributing 
another 54 seconds to the interval from arrival 
on scene to arrival at the patient’s side,5 and that 
access barriers were present in 33.9% of all para-
medic calls to apartment buildings.7 Other access 
barriers included a requirement for an entry code 
(67.6% of all access barriers), lack of directional 
signs (82.6%) and inability to fit the ambulance 
stretcher into the elevator (67.9%). Dedicated 
special-access elevators5 and a universal elevator 
access key for paramedics have been suggested, 
but it is not yet known whether such measures 
would decrease on-scene time.

Although extrication time was not measured in 
the linked study,1 others have postulated that car-
diac arrests on higher floors had longer extrication 
times, which contributed to poorer outcomes.6 This 
factor is likely related to difficulty in accessing the 
elevator and fitting stretchers into the elevator.7 In 
one small retrospective observational study,8 the 
quality of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) 
deteriorated during patient transport, and delivery 
of CPR in elevators is a particular challenge.

Despite the challenges, there are also oppor-
tunities to improve access in high-rise structures. 
In high-density apartment buildings, residents 
could be mobilized to provide bystander CPR for 
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• Cases of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest on higher floors of residential 
buildings have significantly longer response times to the patient’s side, 
lower rates of shockable rhythms and overall decreased survival.

• Barriers in gaining access to both buildings and elevators are reasons 
for delayed time to patient contact and are also linked to longer 
extrication times.

• Recruiting the next of kin and building residents as first responders 
could decrease access barriers in high-rise buildings.

• Placing automated external defibrillators in high-density residential 
locations may be effective when combined with neighbourhood 
response systems and an easily accessed registry of defibrillator locations.

• Smartphone technology can link residents who are trained first 
responders to defibrillators in their neighbourhoods and to victims of 
cardiac arrest in apartments.

Key points
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their neighbours. It might also be cost-effective 
to deploy public automated external defibrillators. 
In a large retrospective study using data from 
Japan’s out-of-hospital cardiac arrest registry,9 
bystander-administered CPR and defibrillation 
were associated with improved survival. 

A direct way to improve response time is to 
train the family members of those at risk. Goh and 
associates3 suggested a target of one CPR-trained 
individual per high-risk household, which could 
be achieved through “prescription” of the CPR 
training. Others have reported that it is possible 
and cost-effective to place automated external 
defibrillators strategically in certain residential 
locations.10 For these devices to be effective in the 
residential setting, first responders would need to 
know the location of the nearest unit. A nation-
wide registry and publicity about device locations 
directed to local high-rise dwellers could make 
this an achievable goal.

A key to the puzzle may lie in the use of smart-
phone technology. A blinded, randomized con-
trolled trial involving nearly 10 000 volunteers 
showed that using mobile-phone positioning to 
alert volunteers significantly increased rates of 
bystander-initiated CPR for out-of-hospital car-
diac arrest.11 By logical extension, volunteers 
mobilized by smartphone technology could also 
be employed as escorts, rendering assistance to 
prehospital providers by decreasing access bar-
riers in high-rise buildings (e.g., holding the ele-
vator for paramedics). Smartphone-enabled geo-
location could help pinpoint the exact spot of the 
patient in complex multilevel buildings and could 
thereby decrease response times for emergency 
medical service personnel.

Our own setting, Singapore, is a highly 
urbanized city where most of the population lives 
in high-rise apartments.4 Here, apartment blocks 
are organized into residents’ committees, with a 
neighbourhood watch system. Singapore has a 
multipronged approach to address high-rise 
residential out-of-hospital cardiac arrests. A large 
public campaign is currently underway to enrol 
residents’ committees as first responders and to 
train one million people over the next five years. 
A national registry of automated external defib-
rillators linked to a first-responder app has also 
been established. Defibrillators are being deployed 
in every other apartment block in six pilot 

communities. In a city where smartphones are 
ubiquitous, use of this technology has the potential 
to link first responders to cardiac arrest victims and 
to automated external defibrillators in high-rise 
apartment buildings.

Out-of-hospital cardiac arrests occurring in 
high-rise residential dwellings present both chal-
lenges and opportunities. In this setting, CPR 
training for building residents who are laypersons 
and placement of external defibrillators linked by 
smartphone technology represent opportunities to 
improve survival.
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